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LEGISLATIVE BILL I4O

Approved by the Governor l,larch 13, 1997

InLroduced by Preister, 5, Bronn, 23; HartnetL, 45

AN ACT relating Lo tJind cnergyi to ancnd sections 66-901, 66-902, and 66-910
to 66-914, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraskai Lo define terns; to
provide for cind cnergy eascncnts; to harnonize provisions; and Lo
repeal the ori.ginal sections,

Be it enacled by the people of Lhe StrLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 66-901, Reissuc Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anendrd to read:

66-901. The Legislature hcrcby finds and declares thaL the use of
solar energy and uind enerov in Nebraskar (1) Can help retluce the nation's
reliance upon irreplaceable domesLic and inported fossil fuels; (2) can reduce
air and ltater pollution resulting fron the use of conventional energy sourcesi(3) requires effecLive legislation and cfficient aduinistration of statc and
local prograns to be of greatest value to its citizens; and (4) is of such
inportance Lo the public health, safety, and celfare that the state should
Lake appropriate acLion to encourage its use.

As Lhe use of solar enerqy ellll{iodlE!.Egt! deviccs increases, thepossibility of future shading and obstruction of such devices by structures or
vegeLation wiII also increase. The Legislature therefor declarcs that the
purpose of sections 66-901 Lo 66-914 and sections 3 to 5 and 8 of this acL is
Lo promote Lhe public health, safeLy, and welfare by protecting access to
solar skyspace and wind enerov as provided in sections 56-901 Lo 56-914 and
sections 3 to 5 and I of this act.

Sec. 2. Section 66-902, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

66-902 *r us.d ia For purooses of sections 55-901 Lo 66-914
uless the context oLherwise requires,

and
Lhcs.ctions 3 to 5 and 8 of this act, ,

definitions foud in sections 55-903 Lo 66-909 sta++ be rsed and sections 3 to
5 of this acL apply

Sec. 6. SecLion 66-910, Reissue Revised Staiutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

vertical and horizontal angles,
site of Lhe solar ene systen, at

66-910. Anygind enerqv easenent
property oyner nay grant a solar skyspace easeEent g!
in the sane nanner and with the sane effect as a

conveyance of any other interesL in real property. The easenent shall becreated in rriLing and shall be filed, duly recorded, and indered j-n Lheoffice of the register of deeds of the county in which the real property
subject to the sol*r sltyspaee easenent 1s locaLed. No duly recorded sel#

easetrent shall be unenforceable on account of lack of privity ofestate or privity of contract. Such easenents shall run with thc land orlands benefiLed and burdened and shall constitute a perpeLual eascnrnt, excepL
Lhat a solar skyspace easenent or uind enerov easenent Day terninate upon Lheconditions sLated Lherein or by aoree[cnt of the ouners of the land6benefitted and burdened,

Sec. 7. Section 66-911, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

65-911. Any deed, will, or other insLrunen! that creates a solar
skyspace easenenL or sind enerqy easenent shall ray include, but the contents
are noL linited Lo:

(1) A descripLion of the real properLy subject Lo the solar skyspace
easement or wind eneroy easenent and a description of the rcal property
benefiting fron the sdl# skFpre ease[enti(2) A description- i,f (a) the

in degrees and neasured fron theexpressed
chich the solar skyspace easenent extends over the real subject to

any other

the solar skyspace easencnL,
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description rhich defines the three-dinensional spaceT or the place and tines
of day in shi.ch an obsLruction to solar energy or wind enerw is prohibiLed or
Iinited;

(3) Any terns or conditions uder chich the solu ele1epee easemenL
is granted or nay be Lerninatedi

(a) Any provisions for conpensaLion of the o$rner of the real
property benefiting fron the selff skfspeee easeuent in the event of
interference with the cnjoynen! of Lhe eolar s,kFpee eaEenentT or
corpcnsation of the ouner of thc real property subject to the selar s+Fpaee
easeDent for naintaining thc iolcr sL!}spcec casenent; and

(5) Any olher provisions necessary or dcsirable to effect the
purpose of the j.nsLrurent.

Sec. 8

anendcd to read:
SecLion 66-912, Reissuc Rcvised Statutes of Nebraska, is

66-912. A solar skyspace easement or uind cnergy casenenL nay be
enforccd by injunction or proceedings in equity or other civil action.

Sec. 10. Section 66-913, Reissuc Revi-sed Statutca of Ncbraska, is
anended to read:

66-913. All couties or nunicipalities having zoning or subdivj,sionjurisdiction arc hcreby authorized to include considerations for the
encourageDenL of solar encrgy AIId_JiEClEe.Egy use and the protection of accessto_.Eolar energy and rind enerw in all appU.cable zoning regulations or
ordinances and comprchensive developnent plans. Such con;ide;aLions mayinclude, but noL be limited to, regulation of height, location, setback, andusc of structures/ the height and location of vegetation irith respect toproperty boundary J.ines, the fype and location of energy systens or theirconponents, and the use of dj.stricts to encourage the use of solar energlrsysters - and sind encrqv conversion svsLens and protect access to solar energyand wj.nd enerov, Comprehensive developnent plani nay contain an element foiprotcction and developnent of solar energy and si.nd energy access lrhi-ch r{illpronote enerlJy conservation and ensure coordination of solar energy and windgngtrgy use sith convenLj.onal energy use.

, Sec. 11. SecLion 66-9L4, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, j-s
ancndcd to read:

66-914, When the application of any zoning or subdivisionregulation or ordinance would prevent or undur! restriit the use of sorarencrgy systens or $rind enerov conversion svsLens. the governing body of thecounty or nunicipaliLy having zoning or subdivision iuiisdi.ction is iuthorizedto grant a variance or exception fron the strict apalication thcreof so as tor.ricve such rcsLriction and protect accea' to sorai'energy or rina eneioy irsuch .relief nay be granred irithour substanti,al derri8e;i. f6-IEEEElG-qooaand uithouL substanLial"ly inpairing the intent and purpose of such 'iigui.tio"
or ordinance.

Sec. 12. Original secti.ons 56-901, 66-902, and 56-910 to E5-914,Rcissuc Revised Statutes of Nebraska, arc rcpealed.
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